Getting Started at UNSW – What do I need to do?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Step</th>
<th>Task</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Accept your offer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Enrol into your courses for the year referring to your own recommend program plan below. For a guide on how to enrol yourself please see this link. (Class timetable link)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Get Your Student ID Card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Familiarise yourself with the UNSW IT Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Attend Orientation Week and activities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please see below links for the EE&T program outlines we recommend you to follow during your time at UNSW.

These program outlines include helpful information such as:
- Recommend course enrolment per term
- Course offerings
- Pre-requisites information
- Approved Elective List

**Single degree**
- Electrical Engineering: ELECAH3707
- Telecommunication Engineering: TELEAH3707

**Combined degrees**
- Electrical Engineering / Arts: ELECAH3961
- Telecommunications / Arts: TELEAH3961
- Electrical Engineering / Computer Science: ELECAH3785
- Telecommunications Engineering / Computer Science: TELEAH3785
- Electrical Engineering / Science: ELECAH3767
- Telecommunications / Science: TELEAH3767
- Electrical Engineering / Commerce: ELECAH3764
- Telecommunications / Commerce: TELEAH3764
- BE (Hons) in Electrical Engineering/Master of Engineering: ELECBH3736
- BE (Hons) (Electrical Engineering) Masters Biomedical Engineering: ELECAH3768
- BE (Hons) (Telecommunications) Masters Biomedical Engineering: TELEAH3768

**School of Electrical Engineering Key Contacts**
- UG Director of Academic Studies: A/Prof Toan Phung
- BEME Coordinator: A/Prof Elias Aboutanios
- UG Thesis Coordinator: Dr Aron Michael
- UNSW Electrical Engineering and Telecommunications Society: ELSOC

**UNSW Key Contacts**
- Student Support Services: The Nucleus
- Engineering Student Webforms: unsw.to/webforms
- Engineering Work Integrated Learning (Industrial Training): Phone: (02) 9385 7661 or Email: eng.wil@unsw.edu.au
- Industrial Training Guide

**UNSW additional information**
- Key Dates (enrolment/drop deadlines etc): Exams
- Academic Calendar: Equitable Learning Services
- Special Consideration: Counselling Services
- EE&T Course outlines

**UNSW Study Spaces available**
- Library study rooms: The Hub
- International Lounge: Main Library group study rooms
- Law Library group study rooms: (Main Library and Law Library study room booking link)